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• FOR -AUDITOR GENIMAL :
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• Dettaaanmeat.lc Conatty-Comniittec,.,• -1
• The inituiberteoftNeDemoerntic County cora.
; inittee are requested ta.tucet at

_
the Keystone

finial -inthe hoirough of MbntrOie oa SitardayA
tliar.23dolittly a:1 o'clock P. .
.411 themeanbers of the committee ate tar-

neatly requested to be present. • _

iTitefollonino.natned persons _compose the
scow: - 11.11111,D. Buffem, Wefd. F. "a. Wil-

Bullird, 11arriseu -Finn, =Michael
Rise;?nine, C. C. Church, S. D. Turrell,
StaniTnrrell,31. C-Sotten, C.S. Gilbert, C.
•NAffiller. L, Norton, Ira Carpenter, A. Tilden.
X4E11.0. S. -Bcebe,F.. S. Brewn, Brazie, J.;

• 8..Chalker, Camp; A. N Bullard. T.Boyle,`;
L Westfall, •Ceo.Soyd,er, T. Ithari.hy,. W. B.
Hendrick, G. Curli;C. Studjar-

-2* ••- A. N. BCILARD, Ch.:lnnen. ,
Sicrt, July 11th, 1'359..2tv ;

Mi=ll

-GAs.--.411 te,ested i :iee notice
eiseirtm,

--f
t-Atan..Bleetion, for lidajtir General of the r_id

Brigade 10th Division Penns.itYanitt
con:its:a-ad of the conrtties 4-4 WAYne and Sus-

- quebanna, hn.:d in this Borortift or the 4-th-
inst., Gen.: CC:,e YOung received the iinaninions
;vote-431j of the officers in this county-. -The
result of-the vote in FJniquehanna county is
nbryet k.nown-Hone24-ole Hrrcild.

Tdie election here resulted in the unanimous
, .

vota pflt.ers in' -this county, A,' the
•

nntuber of 48, being cast .fof C.“).
Lath NT,411ontrose. no is ,therefore-elected
Maj. General, by I 7. majority over Gen. Young.

"=-• /Dr! The Senior partner.of the late firm of
.Kelley; ILOlock et Cook-.• Ilinghaknten, hae
been in ntsropi.a.4rig inloney be-
longing t'othe firm, to bis own use, without
=minting:to -the_ firm fbr it. lie has also
beenarrested by Messrs. Wilson ,t Co., on a
(-barge of siiindiing them -while re-reedy a
Clerk -in their ;Fore, but the latter ebar4.is
no.lsully substantbitell. •

HuNo liDeans, living at
the outlet - of Jones fake, ,ntestr. Montrose,

with a in a barn, on the
Fourth-of July. He was too mcch addicted
to the we of liquor,. He bad ,been' to town
that day- as us.aitl to get his 'daily supply,
and after returning home, went to the bain;
f4tnned tire:sdooi, ar.d\was probably about to
perform the eereznOny, when his wife (oaring
all was not right; followed hi/13, and persuaded'
him to admit her; She got his bottle from
him; and, seeing nothing else 'suspicion%
terStallting. with him for some time, saw Lim
go Towanda- a 'neighbor's house; where hepre-
terided. he had busirsees. :Sothe time lifter;
abe noticed that the fastening's of the barn
dOer were not.as she had ltft,' them, and, on
going out; ho was round suspended by the
neck, tined. -1114 errand to the I.^tigi.bor's
-was dciubtltir's a ruse, and when unob.onv...sl,
he had ro.Jst t n ri.t.Trits.tl to the barn.

,

and cereplzfe.ll.l-, D.:A-el north cro-
gramm.:. •

I IbiteinptealDeception. -
\At, die Democratic StateGonvention, in

March last, while the.resolntion endorsing
Gov: Packer's State Policy was under eon-
srderation, one of -his-special fiends.look oc-
casiOn to-Arefvr..to in article .Which bad re-

_neatly tipperrre?l in the State Sentinel, abut:-
iig:thePreside-at inlow terms, and insulting
the tneMl,•-ire of the cot-tilt; Convention. The
pa4trr delegalestated"that' he came.-as an
aithorizedagent, flora the Goy: to repudiate
the_artiele, aria bored that none of the 'dele-
gates wouki suffer' their rotes to be influenced
by it. The statement was taken for -alrat it
-wasappareptly woriS, ind a few votes were
prebildfp,•ained. by it, but a majority of the
convention seemed to-view it as asham ef-
fort to gain strength by an eleventh hour 're-
pi:ail:doh of it bitteropposition sheet, erhicb
was re,Car6d a's'Ais Special organ. The-0

.•

Sentinel had recer,bly been started by an op-
position:small-fry irnir-t.rted from
New ,Terser,abont Packer had just appoint
eda Superint(wurent -of- Ptlblie - Printing, in
Pit lic4-stf 'a, Democratic, incumbent, and the
baitrhinfitrtiele iraL about the first effort of
tie--asew 4.50.0. -a-year orficiaL thou&ht
their that the practie.si way for Packer to

'`Arridirtte-the thing; scar tn'appoint a Dept.-
cfetic- Supt , and suspected that- at heart ,he
was••wiliin2,• to endorse anything that should

by.his oew associates, who cared
notbirnghim, but to use him toinjure a

: pray'. Which: had placeji him in a poiltion
wlikb he did soot deserve aP--flitir bands.

..The _Gentle of the ben:inel • has fully sus-
taiagB fife -we _had lormed of Mr.
racket'. A more m.slignani, and' meanly
atiti.ixe,anti-Detncermie paper does-not exist ;

itay,coltunns are_ Ede! with stuff' that the
II.•••, -1 upsicrapOpak.jci the Karisas-scroeching
organs would liesitate to publish yet this
thing' contir.ues to stand -ie favor. with a
Dam I,lovernor, er.joying-his pat-
-I.9.43o,..odaeenit,ngli inverted and sustained
as Ali • organ "peculiarly tiled to reflect the
likars.-e!fifis,Mtoallencr. But mat contain. With

,'constant abase 'of all connected with theLiattiC:N•iliri -rvirtr j- tl--; • organ Lls finally
pliy4t4: pponithe platform. oT Ate ultra
.atottionists. by.avowing that the
galgisterf-Blaimulawis unconstitntionall Tins

• is doubtless an initiatory stepIC4 ins
U,Dinn Seward

• ,e -1 7 „reel eu% • aoptigt h_oping
lgt I*.gain a-_seat to the V.S. 4eq&te.
4431/C:ixitircitioa. did right sip xdosingto

Oritiorse Packer's canei awl Ind it:91sd.i i< isofit ca;'atllliatiolis, it sot id
flit iiise.„..47*An it-42 betr,ixoerit ui,the

-

3+ Tie stile4.zt copied ittio neirk
Atevgiatid;:j4 thdt:tkrv-ettie dile-
Wr,--tterkele*4 COlifeth

DetnociaTof :Vcrsaaat law J/C,

famiteat*iu tat ,— .40eg4e4 *PPitovo4igaticarmAsf col:m.1;60o, .11-biali-.-was
if4iidnqiir6fOtkrio'o,-4454*,

• rJIMIThe anti-Constitution press say that I
the majority decision of the Supremo court of
Ohio, in the Oberlin rescue Oise, was made
by the pro-slavery. Democrats, "bile die
Publican judges dissented—This, error, I
A majority of the judges are:Republicans;
and the pro•slavery opinion",watigiven by
Judge Swan, a prominent Republican, for'
whieb Act, the latestate convention refused to
give Lim a renomination. Such is the petty'
of freedom.; It man is not.respected by it un- 1less be is willing-to perjure himself. for the.;
sake,of,offme. Those who oppose the fogi• I
-live act, are-enemies ofthe constitution and
the. union. '

.

EV-The divelfing house of P. V. Dunn,
in flerford, thincounty, yes deAtroyeti by fire
on Wednesday , morning, the 6th inst., No
insurticitc.

jr_47-The statement :male byi the; ilepubli-
i ran -papaw', that fifty democrats had been in-
dicted and conainitted- to jail in _Leavenworth;
K. T., for illegal voting at the late election, is
utterly. false I The Leavenworth papers say
that there has been no sesion of the grand
jury', and that Repuldican judges presided.at
.every poll in the city. There was no- fraudu-
lent voting, on she part ofDemocrats, in Kan.
sas ; and the üboie'story- is got •up by the
fereeeliers, to.aid in covering up their practi-
cal defeat.'

Iksir.Debaser 1-T/water, the Publishers of
the Lixing Age,. state that in consequence of
the :failure at Littell, Son C 0.,&to fulfill their
contract to them, they have ceased to pub-
lish theLiv'ing Age, and- propOisi sendingthe
Eclectic Magazine, of the rausecharacter and
value, to the subscribers, ifsatisfactory.
"'We have received from the Publish-

ers, 4Colton's Map of Europe," and 'Colton's
Map of Nbrthein Italy," the seat of war.
These arc particularly interesting just now.
Bi.)kh nre oa one sheet, 28 by 19 inches; sent
by'mail, fur 30 cents by Johnson &

Browning, 172 William Street, N. Y.
tJ Ilave you heard of the Paragon light

If not see advertisement elsewhere. It is s:tid
to be pre-eminent for beauty and brilliancy.

A "Wild Cat7rbank:lcoated at Hartford,
Ohio, and called the "Manufacturers' Bank,"
was recently broken up, and the principal
banker‘was arrested. The property of the in-
stitution consisted of a trunk,called the "safe,"
which contained a California of worthless
notes, two shirts, one waistcoat, and two sec-
tions of--a flute. The chief banker said that he•
had paid a certain. Now York Counterfeit
Deteottr $2900 to quote the bank as good.

==l

WE-understand the Democratic-party are
raising a-purse to secure the.aerrices of liar-
Ikea Gr eely permanently inKansas. A single
additional visit la the Territory, from that
disting„u6hed Republican, would wipe out the
.la‘t ve:tage of that pal ty in this Territory.—
Rerrld ofFreedom, Kansas. -

All the Dernomney desireis, that the- Re-
publican party shall continue in the future,
as in-the pa-t, to endorse Greely as itA err. bod-
iment--ras the exponent of its principles—and
will not trouble him to trinke another pilgrim.=
age. Our Vlrtmies.will he easily won.—Lea-
rerairort.'l,,(Ki Hera id.

Stptcs, the Dougla6 organ -it
Washiorton: truly s-ays

It has been but too apparent for months
that Mr.Forney bas been aiding and abetting, j
if not positively fraternizing, With 3ewardism.
There are tlipse of the Democratic palty, and
they number hundreds of thousands, who do
not regvet_the occurrence. His desertion is
regarded Be.a happy riddance—as one that
can do no possilik harm,to the principles
which they cherish, but which can scarce]_ ifail to result in a largeamount of g004.. Of
one thing be may rest rssured if he ever ea
pests to re=enter the ranks of theDemociacyvihe will have to furnish intinestionhble esi-
deuce thAt helms broken with his past histo-
ry.

/UrSenator Douglas has wiitten a letter
in which he expresses bi 3 willingness to ac-
cept a nomination from-the Charleston Con-1rention, provided the,Democratic party. ad- Iberes to the Cincinnati platform of 1856, bist-
not ifit 'interlopes into the 'creed of the par-
ty such new issues-as tae reviralof.the Afri-
can. slave trade, or a Congressional slave code
for ihe Territories, or the doctrine that the
Conatitation of the United States either estab-
li.her or-prohibits Slavers in the Territories,
beyond the power of the people legally to
courroil it as utter propeity.7

SA nsirxraz.rA.This'tropical root has a
reputation tride_ss 1..9 world, forinring one
class of the disorders that aftlici mankind—a
reputation too which it deserves as tlae best
antidote We possess for scrofulthis complaints.
But to betnotight into usa, its virtues must
be concentrated and combined with othermedicinVs that increase its power. • Some re-
liable of 'this character is much
needed in eonalannoity. Read the advertise-inent of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapatilla in our'paper,
and ire know it needs no encomium from us
to give our citizens confidence in what he
offers.— Organ, Syracuse, N.T. ••

THERE will be no Summer vacation at the
Iron City Coilege, Pittsburgh, Pa., owing to
the improved! prospects for active business
throughout tie entire country this coming
fslL Lrpwarile of" .200_.Students are in daily
attendance, hence the entire faculty isretain-
ed, aucl.,. there -will. bend summer vacation,

every facility for. yoortg Awn to enter
duriog the-anturner,. and be thoroughly pre-

'pared, at xt cost of only e-t 0 in time fat• ate
business season. -

VOIT.D .Dcrorx.—The tropoteti .anieedinent
to the Constitution of Connecticut allowing
-nezroes the lizitt of suffnige,.wacsiefeated in
tbetionie ofRepresentatives of that St.'s, by
a vote of 49 yeas to 173 nays. Thus negro
equality received another rebuke. 4<bont,tbe
141118 tine another.arnendnient, requiring a.
cloptekcifizens to;esdo cueyear , in tbi State,
before heti:gang an plector,,,was also ;defeated
by n vole ot.3l.yeai.l97'ziay.S.

bites limartt;r axe .Fax:crecteat.=•-'Eaekial
T._ Cox, of Zanesville, Ohio, Deputy ,Uni--ted` States Maivi3al.l tan beeps:l:ion:dosed (rota
a.ebureb itthat piece, ?or absiatiog toe.ieeutethe Fugitive Slave Law which. be :vim booed
:to do titbits -,tattirof office, Walleye: ourohk4clietrizietidle frith: OfGoial duties ofth* tuewbera theTca.yte 4„rirti&lon viii 14:1(-

.larrinfeser two -others made
at extraordinary trip in s boloon',reeseily.
113ey. IA St, Louis, Mo, on the first ;;Iny;ot-July, awl !stilled ,near Troy, N. Y., on the2dL. Luriag the voyage, duliy weinosughl
ip gole,.and-onine nspr,hsilioz.lookt is LakeOffitsfL(k T4OI4POIY //41104.11.144.

T- •

.

-For the :Democrat:,
Trip ttgiuptou.=HOP, JULY 1, 1859.

FritEat) Cammack—The morning" of the
29th of June, foimd t ee on board the cars for
Kiagatoto". ..Airilted at Scranton, -11, A.
M., and soon were irri route for "delightful
Wyoming." We shall hat speak particularly-
of the-beautiful seeniry that met our view,
at every step ofour Progress tbro' the ,alloy,
butsimply observe, in passing, that ifany of
your readers have never visited this charming
region, so renowned for , its great natural

its historic land' poetic associations*.
they had better do sly:at once. In this con-
nection, permit us to mention, that on 'our_way OdOWD, we casually remarked to your fair
contributor, " Nellici Clifton," whotappened•
to sit near us, that 7 thought the' scenery
through which we ere passing, .very fine;
This .abe acknow lied,but qualified herCon-
fession by saying, rchly,- ihot it bora too
striking a resemblance to an-English land-
scape—a hint that the .facetious " Nellie"
prefers the wild and stablimein Maui!, to the
more atthdued andpastoral. -

. -Reaching Kingstou at neon, we found a large
concourse asteroid edlto witness the anniversary
exercisesof the Seminary. i The performances;
at least what we heard of them, were highly
creditable -to the-stridenti and die Faculty.
We arrived- too lateldi bear the la-dies' com-
positions. Several eery good speeches were
delieeted ; some of (which were by young
men from our cotinti,. The cqlloquies were
well-written, and wall acted_ S. S. Thomas,
of Springville, ,proriounced the valedictory
address. . But the Most interesting feature of
the occasion, was tlgrAnniveisary Address
by' W. H; Allen, LL. D., of Pisani College-
Pres. Allen is an effective speaker.. Ills Ad-
dress ,was dealsref! those competent
to judge, astnasterly;ffort. His sulject was
comprised under thel following' heads Waste
of Intellrot ; Misdirected Effort ; and Perver-
sion oT the Moral Falculties. copy was so-.
!kited for publicatiba. If:published, editors
would confer a blessing upon community, in
general, hy giving it an extensive circulation.
Let..me give you irciludeoutlineof Dr. Allen's
personal appearance. He is a bioad-shoill:
dered, deep-chested,!athletic man, aboutpre-feet in-bight. Countenance rem:ooo4y pre-
possessing and pleasant;. hisbearingeasy and
dignified. Hair redpish---eyeslight,deep-set,
,and expressive. Ilia forehead is, broad, high
and maabive-r -the finesti ever saw. lie sore
a plain snit of black; in tine, he is just such
a personage as, at firit •ight, yon would beapt
to set down as "great."

The principal cxcfcises of the dayclusedby
conferring diplomas upon thegraduating class,
which was Composed entirely of ladies. The
ceremony was performed in a very impressive
manner by the ilev.iDr. Peck. Theidity was
flue, the music excellent, acconamodatioos
ample ;',lind when the benediction was slid,
all went

- their way apparently gratified, and
in tl elet of spirits.i

Wyoming may proudly boast of her refine.ment,-her inltitatiods of learning, her beautr-•
fat tillages, her fertile soil,and genial Climate;
also of her sons andidaughtera, the latter es-
pecially, whoare lovely enough to excite ten-
der ovations in the heart of the most frigid

A view of the Monument-and battle-ground
naturally awakens in the mind a crowd of
painful. recollection'. In imagination, we
heard the yells of th Indians, and their in-
fernal allies, the toties, mingled With thedes-
pairing sli;iekA -31th 6 little company of settlers,
who, surrounded byl ot'erwhelining numbers,
'were hewn down in indi-crintinate slaughter, ,
or reserved fora more terrible fate. A pleas-
ant farm-Lowe stands near the spot that wic-
ness:d tli. risPassecre;, on of the bloodiest rec-
orded in the annals ;of We saw the
house oalemau assured
.the devoted band/that - mast-bed up from

Fc,rty Fort," on die memorable li:se of.July,
1778, paused to get Water. At this place ; the,
bank of-a small stream, we were -informed
the party was cautioned by one of ;a number;
Col. or Capt.lDenniSon, we think, to proceed
no farther—to a %Iraq ttere an attack from the
enemy ;of whose strength the settlers %%tee
ignorant A vote Was taken to see whether
they would go on or not. A majority were
for proceeding. The ' crossed 'fatal stream;'
and the bones of a realer part of them no*
moclder nut far lionnt thw scene of their unfor-
tunate tetueritY. Upon -a contiguous moun-
tain, towering shove tslumbrageoesneightrer
is a pine, called horn its' wide-spreading top,
"the umbrella tree"lunder whielh-tbe savages
used to watch the niori&s inhatitents
in the Valley be 14.1 The whole country, fur
miles around Kingston and Wilkes-Barre,
teems with objects of interest. Almost every
rock, tree, and monYel,Jrne its history. Ilad
these mute spectators of the past, a tongue,Whet volumes of hernism, %editing, and blood-
shed could they unfpldsl

The crops in thativ....ction_lo,k very well—-
not as protni4ng, hOwerer, asusual, we think.
A. cold, wet June-has bad its influence there,
as well ns elsewhere:

• Near Pittston, may be -sen large fieldi, al-
.most entirely destitute of vegetation:• This
sterility isdoubtless Owing, in n great rnetinre,
to the removal of e4al; from beneath the , sur-
faCe, tbuii giting Water an' opportunity for
rapid escapement into themines.&dints-seems. to ibaveuniversally Terired St
Scranton and adjoining tor's. .Tte brim of
industry is heard on! everfaide. Tt requires
no prophetic risibn loforesee that, in propels
of time, the whele LickawantrA Valley will
be a densely populabed, wealthy, and impor-
tant regiott. Hastily . yours, S.W. T.

Gassv,Fear.---Mons.l3londin, a celebrated
1, gymnast. performed tha -astonishing feat of
-crossing the Niagara, below- the,Fallsoin a
rope, on the 30th trit. The distance, is 111:10'

Ifeet. The act wasr pertinmed in-the pretence
of from five to ten thousand spectators. fie'
first crossed-from the•Ainerican side, stopping
midway to refresh !himself with a drink of
water, which herinew.np in a bottle, with a
rope, frorn•thestearer Maid of the 'Abet. This
steamer accompanied hint tcr;biof-seivies in

I case of accident lin crossed over-to.. the
Canada side in I'4l-1 minates,- and returned- in
1.1! minutes. • -

Yesterday afternoon M. Blooding :spite''Misled the Niagari on a rope, atul.retunted,
in, the presence .of more than ten thousand
people. Ho started from White's .Ptentue,
Grounds; and first'welked down. the -rope
nearly 100 feet iisekwards.- He theta return-
ed, took his balance_ pole, and'walked to the
Canada side.: He'ptoposed`putting on a seek
before leasing tte American ode; Ina; his
friends- there refesdd *opera:it:him- to doso.
The sank-was Seat reitndlo..the Canada end
of tbs.:opts; int .11.1-1116ndirt put It over his
head and•retairisedi• with auto' the plat.* of
startiog.: This min ' liras' inedisof loans
blankets 'nab'-placies cut , suns. Ha
had no diffii.ar ity lakressing thnshliedfoldnd;
except that .his balance poleA:taught-tits..or
three-44miin:ths.tioln. wpm: He lei d dots,/
ppm -the lussack;:.andperktrmitl.
some other:kits: -heave:kismet lif..nktedli
in stalking this roi.e seems to be established
ton . tiercint all-41eilit.:,--'-.lWestir r . Union
luty htitt -• : •

.
.•

•
.TAB:4Fial vote.Y...bfatilf Wat Tlis o°-Bibeta,:. ;TAl4liirl iriAityity "
vOte: fi 1 104

grekaLe. vote (1 11->c,:'.-

le n-ii wii .7.- 1(4.11 ---i n-ii
ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE.
.• . 4,,

..

ST. - ./OUNB, Ne r., July ith. .r •The steamer Adelaidehas arrived- at this,
port from Galway onithe 25th. -

She ball Lond on,and -Liverpool_ ielegrame
..,,of Saturday noon. - -

They contain most important items from
the seat of wart

The attitude-of the contending armies eon-
tiDuedwithout change._

The main body of the Auattiana were on
the left bank of the Minico.

The Emperor of Austria-had removed his
head quarteri to Valleido.

It-was believed the forms of the. Austrians
on the Minico was 280 000.

The entire French forMs bad pealed Monte-
chiara, and the secanneissance Lad..been
pushed as far as Gat d. . .

The Piedmontese had advanced, towards.
Pesehiera. _

Pruesia, preparatory to any diet. of ,tne7
diation, had demanded permission to March
31;000 troops thro' Uaoover to tho
• It. was believed that the basiaof the- pro-
posedlinetliation by Prussia would _not be
acceptable to France, thereby involving Prus-
sia in war.

The reported treaty between Austria and
Prussia was denied. .

It Was reported that Prussia had threatened
to as-ist in suppressing thenungaiden insur--1rection. -

Trines Napoleon was on' the boiders of
Modena.

Were had been uo battle on theline of tim
Minch), the' the armies sere fatie to face.

I"russia was about to move an.army to-the
Rhine. • .

Plan, June 25.
The Emperr,r te!ogrripls tho folhiaring to

tba Empresi.
"CARRIANA, Friday Evening

"Great battle--great The,whole
Austrian army formed a line of battle exten-
ding fifteen miles. We have taken cannons,
flags add prisoners. The battle lasted from
four in the morning till eight in the evening."

A:Vienna dispatch supplies a partial con-
firmation ofthe above in stating that a battle
was progresiingt but we get Co particulars.

The following telegraphic dispatch eon-
taios all that is known.tn regard to the great
battle on the 24th of Jane •

NAPOLEON TO TUE EMPRESS
•

CARIIIANA, Jane 26t13.—1t is impossible la

yet to obtain the details of the battle"of
yesterday. The enemy withdrew last. night..

hare passed the night in the room ootupied
in the rnnrning by the Ernpqor of Aus..ria.
Gen. Neil has been appointed a Marshal of
France. '

CARMAN A, June 24th.—The Austrians who
bad crossed the Minch) for the purpose of
attacking us with their whole body have
been .obliged to abandon their positions
and sithdraw to-the left batik of the
river. They bare blown np the bridge of
Goita. The Idsi of the enemy is eery con s
s'ilerable, but ours is much teas. We have
taken thirty pieces of cannon, more. than
7,000 prisoners and three flags. 'Gen. Neil
and his corps d'armc have covered themselves
with glory as well aa`the. whole army. The
Sardinian army inflicted great_,,lose the
.nemy, after having cbntended with great
fury against superior forces. ,

CAves t, Juno 25th.s-Soldierst The ene—-
my. who-beliaved theuiselves able to repulse
us from the Chiese have recrossed the Zulu°.
You have worthily defended the honor of
France. Salfernio surpassed • the 'recol-
kction cf 'Amato and Castiglione. In 12
hours you have ropulied the ettolti of 150,000
men. Your enthusiasm did not- rest there;
.the numerous nitlllery of the enemy occupied
formidable positions for over three leagues,

1-which you carried. You oonntry thanks you
for, your courage and perseverance, and la-
meats the fallen. ,We have taken three
flags, thirty cannon, and 6,000 prisoners.
The Sardinian army fought aith the same
valor against superior.forces, and worthy is
that army to march beside you. DLO
has not been shed it' ;sin; for the glory of
France and the happiness of the people.

No circumstantial account of the battle
had reached Paris. It was infeired from Ile'
telegrams that the French army suffered so

cerelp that for two days after the battle it
was still unable to resume, the (deceive.

There were vague rurnorsof 10,000 to 12,-
000 French troops -having been killed and
wounded. •

THE AUSTRIAN ACCOUNT
The following: is the Austrian Axial ac-

count of the battle:
VERONA; June 25th.—The day before yes-

terday our right wing occupied remNaga,
Sulternio- and Carriana, and the left wing
pressed forward as far a Guiddizzido and Cab-
Cioffredd, but were driven back by the enemy.
A collision took place between the two—en-
tire armies at II) A. m. yesterday. Our left;
under ,General Wimpen, advanced as. far as

aChiese. to the afternoon there was :con-,
centrated assault on the heroically defended
town of Solfernio. Our right wing repulsed
the Piedmontese, but on the other hand the
order of our centre could not be restored,and
our losses are extraordinarily heavy. 'The
development of powerful masses of kite ene-
my against our left wing and-the-advance of
his main body against Volta caused our re-
treat, which began late in the evening.

VIENNA, June 25th.—The Austrian Cor-
respondence contains the follawing -

The day before yesterday the Apstrian ar
my crossed the Miocio at four points, and
yesterday came upon the superior force of
theenemy in the Chiese. After an obstinate.
&waist of twelve hours ovr army withdrew
across -the Miocio. our ' headquarters are
now at-Villa France. -

The london Trees siyanthat-am AUst.iiaiaa
have Most candidly admi tted _their defeat,
and that -historyscarcely records a,bulletin itsWhich such a disaster is Mare- etplicitty
vowed.

A message fronfCartiona'antionneeo that
tlie.Ernperor Napoleon on the'sley of 'hit bsit:tie 11'1a6octiestantly is the,hOttert of Ai fire.
General Larry, who" accompanied' hirn, bad
his bone killed under him. - •

The llimiteur says that the' battle will
take the 'name of theBattle of SAferolO:

Natnialized Citizens -AbrOttil:
The following nre,the letter! of SeOrntety

Cam, defining the tights and liidAilitiee.of
nstarglised.citiletw in the taus Sbereit ape.,
oified :

U. CASS ro IL

Wroblagtoo, May 110,1850.''' r`Your tenor of tile litth fust..haileiro
—rd reply I have to' state itati' fis

undtratood • the- freisit-7 to4einnk iii&Ito* :aersica ftogt 'Y}lt""nliitive6 "o
riarioe'arbilioay 6e oiic3 iithittil is
tioo. Your aataralization _will not 'e'Xemipt
repair thither: . - ' Littrra Cuts

• OAF.r.• ' Titn,Yri7g.tkiiieoiii /0134
rbitve tii -Inform you' tai t-bA firtf

ter from thlii Department to -which yon-re.
Ter, dattelthe-17th of May last, and addressed
to Felii Ls Clem, wad in reply to an applick
Jim:riot',information, and „111211priucipally iq
tended ',:to?recommend-cants* wont natur-
alized iltativeCorilfrance redirning pp
that colintry, 'tithe tiematimili of the Freud)
conseristion latr werc;positi Wyly, known,aldmight hair lidurioliSly,tipon that, „elites-44
American citizens. Most of the chutinentai
European nations' have *'system of military
"organization, by which theircitizens are corn-
-pelted, to 'rretylE-An thlr IttlnK br:ProOtip-
ticm,end not as in France, where duty is
designated. by lot or draft. InPros:sift-every
letiettOrirequiled to take his turn us a soldier.

The 'Condition of American naturalized
citizens =sauteing-to- their-native • country,
where the system of compulsory services ?reveils, and who had , left before duck service);
has consequent -4, been , the subjectof discus-
aion with_ some of. tbe-Beropeari powers.
Quite recently it has arisen between -Lim
United Stales , and Iyussiii„, the ,repre-
sentativeof this country , atthe coat of:Ber-
lin, has hronght,the matter to theattautionl
of the:Prussia' 'government. •In the iestruo-
dote which were sent him May lth,
it was expressly stated, that.this government
opposed the doctrine ofperpetual allegiance,
and maintains the right ofexpatriation and
the right to ,fola ne ties elsewhere.
Upon this subject, it ie observed, that in this
age ,oi\the ••= world, the idea of controling the
citizen in,:tber choice of a houn, and binding,
Win in,* mere. political .theory, to inhabit
for a lifetime a country which, he. desi:es to
lessee,. can hardly be entertained by any
government., The United States,, therefore,.
maintains the proliosiden. that naturalized
citizens returning to , the .country of their
birthorrenot liable torte, draties,or penal-
ties, except such as were in exiatenoe at, the:
period id their emigration:- If, at that.time;
they were' in. the army, or actually-called.
into it, such emigrationandnaturallzstion
do not exempt them from the, lager-penalty
which they incur by their desertion. But
his penalty may be enforced against them
whenever they shall • voluntarify place them,
selves within the local jurisdiction of their
native, country,, sod *ball be proceeded
against, according- to law. But when no
persoualliabilities exist against them at,,the
period :of their emigration, the laws of na-
tions, in the opinion of this government, gives
not right to any country ta, interfere with
naturalized American citizens, and the at-,

tempt to do so would be considered an act
unjust, in itself and unfriendly towards us.
Jurisdiction cannot of course arise in the
case of the nateralized Citizen who remains
in the United, States. 'lt is only when -he
voluntarily returns to his native country that
its local laws .can be enforced against trim.

Iam,eir, your obedient servant?
'Lams Case.

Reference having been made'to the coun, e
pursued by Ittr.Fillmore's Administration in
relatibn to naturalized AmeriCan citizens
who'return to their native homes, we publish,
on thin subject, the recorded opinion of Daniel
Weßster and Edward ,Everett, each of Whom,
wat Secretary of State daring that: Adminis-
tration.
[Ex!racii--Mr.Websier to.Ignacio Toten; N. Y.

DILYARIUDIT or STATE.
Washitigton, JUDO ;UN_ IEt.52.

The respect paid to any, prospuctlrdiqed
by tbis Department to aAraturalized citizen,
formerly a citizen of Spain,will depend upon
the laws of that nation in relation to the al-
legiance duo its authority by its native-born.
subjects, If that Government recognizes the
light of, its subjects tq dauatismalize them-
sAvesand ss.sitrulate with the citizens of other
countries, the usual passport will be a suffi-
cient safeguard to you; but if allegiance to
the crown of Spain-•niay nct legally be re-
nounce.' by its subjects, you must expect to
be liable to the obligations orit Spanish sub-
ject if you voluntarily place yourself within
the jurisdiction of that Government.

DEPARTMENT Or STATE.
Washington, June Ist, 1853.

Stn..:-1 have to acknowledge ;the re-
ceipt of.youtletter to Mr.lteddall of the 2:lth
ult, inquiting whether Mr.Victor B. Depierrct
a nstive,of France, but a naturalized citizen
of the-United States, can expect the protec-
tion of this Goterulnent in ihat codntry
when proceeding thither with a passport
from this Department. In reply, I have to
inform lop 'that if, as is understood to be, the
fadt, the Government ofFrance does not ac-
knowledge_the right of natives of that Coup--
_try to renounce , their allegiance, it may law-
fully claitzi their services when found within
French jurisdiction. ,

I am, . sir, very respectfully -your obedient
aorta t. DAstet...W.d.timmt.

To J. B. Nonee, Esq., New .
• The letter of Mr. Everett was addressed, to

our roilicter at Berlin; ndder.chite of 14th of
January, 1853, in reference toseveral cases
'which had been presented by that minister.
"T&a itiestion. raised," Mr. Everett writes,
" has,reec.ired .the pat titular attention of the
'President." The followingeitradts sufficient-
lystatti the doctrine.: :

If, Oen, a l'ruasian subject, born and
ing under this state of law, chooses to mei-
grate tO 4 foreign country withoutthe certificate .which 'alone can discharge
him liOin.thei obligation of military seriices,
be takes that step at his own Fisk. lie elects
to go afire-ad under the' liniden of a tiuty
which he owes'tit his Goyernment. Ilis de-
parture isof , 06 natoro of an

. escape from
her laws; aid if, ist: any subsecieent period,
he is indiscreet. enough to return toitis na-
tiree.,opuetry,, ha cannot complain ..those
lairs are executed to his ..iliaadrontage,
case'yesernbles 'that of '4 addler or, sailorenlisted hjt..o4itinctipqoa Orithor compulsory.
prod-ere in tine army or nmy, If he should'disert,tlstiseisiiiOf his gortritshii3a ilittrelkttender himself militarilaw, noone "woukl;.. e'xpect that'be.coelil return to !dinative laid and 64 dedancii iu‘laaisbo-
oansa.iO ihe timeownea naturalitied citizen °fit foreignrState...

For theSo aithotit,:enteting
into the the- disslttso9o of . tho;stpestioa ofperp!goaViii,e_lianOtt. 04i• ,Priaidgin is ofopinion that,:if, a .tiohjaa.- -1.0140ii Irinatinder legal, if,

y„. -to,
perferm !:.certain JimoootK -oailjl4r ir ty,
limes his ,native,land,'acid,.withoutll:loorni-
inttbaL dutysor -440 113itibejPrewiit'ed
"ceiksil s4to of ,eiiiiraCzoo,", comet' tO.. the

States ilia14,sturarix*k.4o4,',*Ntr.l
AT ;

any
tO 'WAWA,- it is notCo44tolif 4.1! U 11041,44

tSPF°4IO !1i3n1 10;;*0.6P0, 1".0r,6t
the tiossoin law. 'Viacasts lila! bo,atta,great.batdahip, the oini#lo-4.t0liff44-43 'Caiti6asuijkicsik:rsissi-stotsdvar7
tosit*,:osligoosistgai,:boi 04„,44:004K1ij5,

d6 e 1„444-14ef the
me oneof itilmationof ,

Ikistlytmei AciiiiiaelPIO,. it 6
03444.OtfqtY,Oiltfigh'lo344Yfri4so.',6UP4 opritiliAt 0,51,4451.4301f*t

imp orriA#6o(44,',ao 4/0 7.441, *ixridareopeitod tbroughouf

ininutliaeaetwirnetaptur Machines-.•
Sitipirierri4Not Kirby's American

Harvester. . •

To; iAar/m.O *angry Machines:
Ai mane ofyetaare,but little; if at all'ac= '
~

, ..4 ..

liusitited with?, 60 Kirk', Harvester, and:not
.welllicriaaintk;With its merits,-or with the I, ,-!..2. •,,o'''.

•

../1 444, ,defects,Of those
'machines which you in .1urged to buy,whave thought itadvisable-to

.otter: yott,a few lithely hint% that You May-be,„
:prepar4tozolktioyArgutpeate,that,may be
offered orothere itrdt4ltinet the Kir- '

_ . .

by. -Mite' we would' not have- You think
that there are no other lood,',Auttlitiges'in Of
marker, we rant to satisfyyou that theKirby_

"Ifarvesior. kite' Etrir coMbiriedlt ii`i'i;-"`iiiA
sfteriPei in thee-4644i ' 'You will Gird there
are a great-Wu* machines that will come up
and havir'lerisilor,'a3lear, -and perhaps for

-two pr.tirree,years, which front some radical.defeni in the principles in their con-
struction, kill thennelves....Yon will have no-
ticed this is the Yease :vial': three machines
which,hare inOenivity- taken "the ,lead in_
theit ?attinirrife.,.nOve teiideallY:,lot-,being,
14141 aaoaTitle,rit4aa- ed -VOtberaiti ;Which
aesi ;aid M-40- "prantiaar principles,ire' die::
efrisid.'." ,Vu'it.fer tril.N_ortricixes-, ItetOttiitn'S"
and 'Mrsonfri. --It reaybe that theKirtrivrill-

, ha-trumberedleiththerie afterbaring its, citiy;,
but we'have.the.fil,th tO'belieYe that there'.aie"Plitieiplei,itiYOli,e'd'inIt which.Arts` , abaci-

,lttiefy"ear‘ontfil to"_thir' P`Miief '.`Workine. Of al:
,Mcjvrer and gentler.,and sci, long is., 'lye :11-4Ve,
I:lVeliee I;i,tialcili for any. trap' oiernents; :
and,.-with. the Capacity:and ahllity.te apply Ithem, we tiiint: we Shall hot be'eutstiiiPed i6:l
the march of invention; and' will 4ip,°tilelemur Where ,ril.' now hip, it the ..frigid .-of `eorri's6144, 1"(lialnis:::- . ' ''' '. ~, '

_
' . .

Vitewisir .-el,,,,,freis-: .0, -ic... -ilitiCitiii:Kirby„ii Imierioree a ;blower Iti,e4ni'Jhat.iti:
'adapted_ to Morek9 Ori,k;iaini it stirprissei ' its,
a Itestperany,adapted toreaping only; lbus,,
.thefermergetsaMower and Realiefoonibined,'
in ono, it:the -price Ofarty ,otherfirst W.:
g,le Moweror'single reaper. TheN'COrinicir
and K.inbuin machines are iso .-itearly'ciut of
market, that :it 'is .unnecessary ' to' speak Of
them here, except to say, that, they, have. rig:,,,
-id.fingeirbarsl'ii'ithetitanitxeanirof` adapting
,therpselviito uneven angina's. MtcirmicVs'

' . only biS '44 iizused 'it.ii-, -'' and~
. uce,, u y !,,a ..

_pr,„an-
Etiotiotn!alOriliai krnoWer ;_tbey niUr it Soon
din a natural death- „The, Manny *chinehns'beei-thenrost'Pripule'r one ever built,but
like the "others, it mast; also surrender. and.
fall. into the rear rank with' the 'other two.
The ptiblic,now demand a lighf,strong,&Ira-.
bid-and,eafiy wbiliing -coniOned,tricrelrine. Let
us sea ifany ettbe.pritteiparMachines-oeme
up to•the'deroand t,' '

-

' "`'

It, rellintpin the-isiii-pyr bangs heavily'
on. chi gois*ie•neck; jliiiil'irm*Vnufidrall';,.
is very ~hard fOrrthe'diiyii: 41" mowing, an d
stlittrarderfOrT.the,-*xelter'in, 'reaping, andis&
heavy_ andcUrnbrosthing to'bandle.• Like
all machines that 'are made " principally of
wood, it shrinks and, swells withevery :expo-

-1 sure to a,d4W,siehoweior hut s un'; the. nutsonthe'bolte that vord'itie 'gearing;_ have,..to
tie tightencd;" ibii;.With-lhe warping 1:441-Ire,,
ttiaiber,Xhrdwainva gearing oul 0-„Fritiee, an&
out of line ig-tovitk*ioo deep -ottn.cr 'dol.
,eainti,gh ; :tae aagaibar'sritings-'— thatthiows,
the guards outof haa7-oreatei(ire.tiiin; Spoils'
the knives,- 'arid .01e seaSon's work and-one,winter's StorageLlthe tiachine;:ls olten
oqed up and has' tobe laid asi'de or expensive
repairs made. These are somereasons - why
a woodeeu frame. machine (sad these remarks I
apply to--all'iverridtu:Tranie-m3chines as we'l ,i aiNtarini`a)"thongli, perhaps bell liked at fi sr , II grows worse from the day is is; bought. -

„

:Th'e Kirby is made entirely of iron, except1 the seat, pole and reaping attachmetift shrink=I
ing or swelling of these .parts does not- affect 1
the working of the machine,' The gearing 1,twill be found precisely iuthe slime ,*posi (lon 1
after Icing r:un twenty, yeais as when it left{
the ivorkmeties hands.. "The finger bar retains
its shape; the geard4 are"inline, and every:
thing remaiis-tvitlihut hiingsiiiject to ebange
by every- shower and every dew.,

There is anotiMr:class,of machinesnow be-
I ing manufactured sorneWhat extensively, and

au--1 u gee upon the publio'W's aotnething "very su-
1 pei iur and new, acid to soMe'exient haireleen
I soceosaful as M0W61.5, but not at all successful
as reape!s. These;are machines with, joints
in the bar ',. the Auliman"& Miller-or 'Buck-
eye and llubbaitra mire otthie class. To the
inexperieneed,and drab 'who do not ,' study
this:pri4ipleS ' of 'construction, the folding.l
over the finger4;lli, and having two wheela to
carry the-frame, in that you can drive off on
a trot, is, a very attractive thing., and they
make op their Minds 'at 'Emst sight, that .1441,
is the best thing, forgetting that the primary
object of a mower and reaper' is to-cal grass
ane(grain toil! °nil easily, and. 'the making it.
Ofeasy -tr;tits-portation! -and-a buggy wlitrAi
one can ride to ch-titUk but a reroadaritc:on:sideration i.kutt, "forgetting` that '. the jeinti
will. Weir very quiekly7that fttii donincticig

I roil IS never= in line:except vi'Mdesis being-done
on.perfectly lev'et.grotind, and that - the two,
wheeleirwkyzei:otity where * joint it, used,
land a very eerioti-ohjeetiOn to a machine.;'

You„will tee thatrthe. joint ,is that latt:"Of
tbobai-Whiaki4 subject to -thWgteilkat,etrain
when striking,in'obstrtie,tithi.; therpliuie,tvill
wear some, and ty t4klng:alithe strain that

s-ocomen. the machine, the outerend :.irf_the
bar musl drop back;' Rib; of

_
chiime, creates

i friution,knd with the fact tbat:tbe connect-
rug-rod is setiOin- Kline, nail* the,tinanhine
to work iiiiid;:jarid'tWiongei itii'*ad the
fess it is likel, and llnally,frt. Hole its way iri-
LO Ate- ierapliiipZ: Ilside't ijits;- ...ydli, will
find a knocrteaperb*, biker been iiiaa
'with .4,i'oiiit' ill' the' iiiti...-i 11w'f4cr tkat_t:tlit '
two' wheels'rekotre inicrinclkipaM to:.travel,travel,
io, makesitimpossible hit ay; thtt' grain .far
enough oTto be clearof tneettipe on_its

' succeeding 'With: &milt, three'md-soine,
thiee worewbeili'cin Of griitita IL is im' 1tiosAbl4:to', fliiik.ther reel vittiCa,..tielt;,'.eidapt
froitil ttiOitatror!if"lylfean'aiif , tbtioraniplpg
oftlie'bOaadc:ttoriAilcit,hi:grelit,sideiit*kre66140.g.the.-Padae-t.br4'..RatiPli-Aalligt;))e
Mader tylOr.a: jOio.in- th- e. :bar. , tolicei-, you`
will heilthat'they - recommend silrtafit:
the notschine-as kblowe,r, bet say,."6:ftr..rp',
ili,iaftirihmat. 4'.iiitfisiitod. to work
torifyi siod'ationtiitfailfoaoah; thiiiftirch;'
mad way-tia-retaraid . and ihi iinineY!Pitici 'fcii,
it.refuoded.”„ :- , , :_ . ~

KirbY4 WOO OLPirked. ientirelentirely
of_ trots ;, the peculiar independent actioniint'whaet #l:iftttterAiskr. to motlt" each
OP ita .441? *o°o4tfl '_OlOseltselr PerreetrY
10 It.rrAlloilf erafrtjat'.tbk°96°4l°°or the

ttire'• turn"rt Vldded.,4%!D: r ind the. -961 1;
*ifoit:*flt draft is always
tett-ind''at±iiiaititiaitie-elethar rough
or leini ii0i&11117; ifiveil-ittyqUi tide yyou
can lift'cithnt "ensdoi both en-de of Vie.- bar;
4:nd Vianhiliittiyint tiirew'jf ,Stit ot
geo,:-4tr-Pi 016 11Pfi• •Sti: f 4P‘lll 4lllo sit Ai 'mut 'of OA
forthat lo° calf lift the
b4r*:l lb°,l°3l°lt *(10 start vritfout
14°S941°Ifi`ror °P;071 1310* "out -off
pat 74,-ittitto'!*•pur-A:Ruitif to. warrant

114,alflitotaiturRiatie trir. .j'e g
4i lad it

manray heliiked310ClrbY *tt

19 14-rifjl:Pittri4wloi#lo, iii4,A4o-Afue
Thre-diebit70644" gUArtiA'Ortriii -̀' 14°K.4°1ia.st.soiet&le 1

, and

the only-nno _
in 1855, now thinks it the beet

machine aver triode, and the longer he uses(it the better he likes it.
- - On the)danny and'. some -.other machines,
-the-iitkeriwken.Retping;stands on the ba
and oaq-corner ofthe platfertu, leaning wit
hia breast against a %ippon, and with a fork
peiheis the grain,offRetire side. Riding thus
orr,the sinall.wheel-whieh-supports' the plat-
fonp,..,he receives .blowAmhis breast every
tfmellie wheel passes over a tuft of grass,
stone, or drops into: a bole or dead form*.
This he can stand but a abort time, which,
added to the severe strain offorcing the grain
Off with an-unnatural motion, makes his pc.-.
;skit* atiompomforable,one, but not mere so -
fir himihen for theta:lntl- for every-time the-platfern&wherri-riropt kiwis - hole,-or . strikes
any obktreetk nEw4teres. the pole,:iithrown
against the left:bone's: side- Instanceis are
numerous where horses' have been actually
killed by this, constant-Ibumping on their

•. •

sides.. -a•By patent just secruto l.We place our ra-
ker directly behind- ther hersenwn a comfort-
able spring seitt-;..hja)oreight--4irectly on the -

driving wheel, wbeinit inthemest easily car- .

ried, and with eK'ittlre,-.,nif peculiar construct
Lion, he cat4,,lit*Attifitt*:4o76 _'Prgie err"
and Perrentlytia.'natural-movement, lay the
grain in kee4. -Oridikionfeibinding', entirely _

out of the walc!(thrt:niii-aftineon itsisucceod-
lug swath. • - '

-N.hive `giireti gout a few-of the: leading
feiteres of ibe Farb* Machine—aid the tea-

atby..-jr-le superior to othets.—... Wemight
give yon many more, hat we , believe our Har-
vester will demonstrate in.the field,' where it
sbnwe,tolthe _best advantage,; that it, itr the
most dandileodraple.and easily managed, the •
leastliable to getont'ofrepair, and iPf broken
hyncsident,theM6oMiidilir-. mended, and
altogether- the most.econarniCal reset:line for -

the farmer to bur,; and , alftwingh, there are
-annsiMiielinesthat are good • Meyers and
-soine`geed-Reapers,-theire are Mine- that are '
birtter-Wwerairr better ReeFiers; and done
.that ateettrial-es a • combined;-Mower and
Beeper to-Knenf.e.-Atesracan•Hatrvitsrii

• .. :WELLES. BLOOD dt CO.
Amuse;Pa., May 1859.
-.; .11,• L. tUlovrers, Agent,

-

• Alamo cto rue -.l3.sinas.=The Weaverrilie
•(at givesthe.following account, of

itzt.affair„Svhicli; however it may .move the
laughter.. oar-molders, we faney'to: have
'made-some a the parties couceree& "laugh
oMthe wrong side of their months :7' -

"Some time' ago there was a dancibers,
ty given 'up north„ ' most ,of the ladies,pries=

eat, bad•litde 'babies; liftmen noisy per_v*bity
required too-jimeh.attention to perrgit the
reethersto. enjoy • the fiance. A.-trutAer of
pinata Yourig men Solonteered to watch, the
yonni-ones_-ishile the 'parents indulged in a
'breakdown”; No sooner had the women
left the' babies-in charge of the mischievous
derilr, than they stripped the infants, changed
their' clothes, giving to one the 'apparel of an-
other.-The danceover, t-wasctime ri home,
'and the coothess,herrieclivlOok eitai a baby
is Of.,ltei own, and: started; .some to
their homes, ten orfifteen mires off, and were
fer.on. tbeir , way before dayliglit4 f But the
day. following there was a prodig,iiiits row in
that settlement.; mothers discovered ihat a
single day lied changed then ;oftheir'baties;
observation disolossed- startling physiological
pheniainena, and then commenced seine of
the, tallest fenisle pedestrvinisin ; firing miqi
apart, itrequired two days to immix The. ba-
bies; in:o as nosey months to restfire , the wo-
men to their nritera'y sw4et dispoiiiims. To
this-day it is. unsafe. far any of thi baby mix-
cis bi voeturs within the territory,"

Susrakomi.7--The Tribune says,' "the,`Xtb-
publicari'-pa'rty is ju.,t, now lying in a state of
uspense„" As for its lying'habitually, there
is no doubt about the fact ; that it is at lent
suspeativi, is no more than it deserves. It
should have heen. hunw long ago, Where
ans,the mourners Y. Nelda.

A terrible accident occurred on kthegan Southern ii.itilroad.ou the 27th ult., by
nearli.oue hundred persolis are killed

Ak injured. • it was caused. t 4 the filling up
of a.culvert across a ravine, where the, water
washedaway the track letting the trainplutsge
into the ravine. it occurred about midnight.

UNNECESSARY TORTURE.

FACM .Y014,71= =CREDULOUS

The agony suffered by thelimping- pilgrim
who neglected to boil the peas he carried in ,
his thoes as ri Reliance, was nothing to the
horribhi twinges, the racking -tortures which
rheurostic,.patients suffer. We pity the ob-
stinacy, or the ignorance, or the prejudice,
whichever it may be, which has. thus far ,pre-
vented them, from- retortiog ' to-those great
,specifics' for rheumatism, Hottowir's 014T-
.X.IraiT AI:CW/41.We it le curious, in A country
-where almost'erery one can • and does read
:the.,,pewspripers,•that facts of the utmost im-
portance' to the health of thousands should
bdSirsterlooked or disregarded by any of the

,ineffering•• class whom they immediately con-
cern. - Yet, 'so -it is; Almost daily`we see.
persona mor:lngpainfully through the streets,

. a ith ' coati cited ' litribs • and joints rendered
'rigid by .disease; 'to whom the penetrating
and laiatiii unguent invented by

-

Professor
Holloway-;would be, mirth its weight in dia-

',flillat.Jo'kuPt., -tlie Russian hospitals, it has
•superseded„erery, other-external remedy for
rbeumatiim. Nothing else), say the French

.surgeonsv employed inthese_ institutionsomems

.toIbom.,the, slightest effect on the.terrible •
' forms of ,the malady ''rritic.ti exist insthes, in-
. hospitable oiliest, The- results of its use in
this wintry. are, We ire assured;to lestv.set-
isfactory. Warm tomentitioa shoulk,in 'all
cases,- precede; its application,:as :by this

I meant the pewee of<the skin; are 'openend
the. process of' ahemption l. greatly.faellitied.
The miidity With'iviiiiii:the -Oh-insist disar,
ouwonutiewe',.:.Valia'zlinelei!ig.frabbed in,
IS eafoniabing "The' inflinind liesb,',or jade-
,rated 'mimics seem to2.irink in tbeicoolink.

' soothineillaxing''Unguent,as awifify•as the
desert sands itubitrii.the'gauial rain. As an
auxiliary 04.0inimetitin theoesatio oases,
the Pills- are • mad to be' inr;aluible,•and. is
ctin'reittlily belieye4. All external disorders

• innia.;.'or leskijiternier".tisi th.:.. the IfiribtiOne of
tbO,lnterioll„Oila*,OD4 the presence of di-
sease::oo tbeTautfaes:„alsiaqa involves a , bad
condition_of the scoretioes of, the, blotod;; At
*.lO, /boom:action 'of,. dime,fuoctitinal.. de-
rangemduts, ire.,(iresume,,tbskthiPills. mist
'the euro.-,-Soch-- is the:titeety -of the 1--iiirtin-
gitSedinventor of the masediesi and it is

CAlisiilie!lt , *AoeillfnoO seoge,(l44iiLmorothan i.u:in,ilO-lpsid;OT.oll. inedle4ilseciiiiii,) we
have ,POthilVik-AjeattO;it..,.'..__-,,, .

Oustsisioziskscroawieb.mordiss'rheuma-
-tiolo inthis climate-: In "Dies eases mit of ten.
-4 defies the ',-4ropier!' tyeatteent.iicelettieuat.
the. elareetyiecl.prescription; :is *iota ;baneful_
to ttivl-.OdostitutiOn than crierriurl itself; and
though itmay, by itsparalysing influence, so
far lienuathibetparts, effected. as to alleviate
pain,. wer have • newer.known en ioetanefi in
which IV:hes:thoroughly eradicated Aimee%
°rube other,henditiiirdisitned• thatHolloway's

'remedies expelit utterly; Ind-thiseleiiiiis for,-
titlatty ioluitiiiterairect'and litersolikilleied
testirdefiy --:-:-Prtiiidical Critic,"


